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special notice-T- o

oar Subscribers, Correspondents,
11 nd Exchanges in the Southern
CoiilerterHcy.
We have to request our friends, corres-

pondents and exchanges in the Confederate

Slates to direct everything to US to
" Louisville Courier,

Nashville, Tenn."

Barbecue in Mercer.
A "Gruud Barbecue" will be given in

Mercer county, neur Harrodsburg, on Sat-ukda- t,

the 3d of August.

Preparations will be made for ten thou-- f

ami people.

Addresses will be delivered by Gov. C.

8. Mur.EUE.iD, Col. John S. Williams,
Opt. Wii. Simms, Major M'Kee, Hon. Jas.

B. Clay, Hon. A. G. Taliiott, Hon. John

Youno Biiowx, and other distinguished

orators.

Extra Courier.
Our Extra Courier has been issued. It

contains
1. Breckinridge's great speech in the

United States Senate.
a. YallaudiDgham's great speech in the

House of Representatives.
3 Judfe Logan's able opinion.
4. Constitution of the Confederate

States.
Price SI 50 per 100 dopies, or $10 per

1,000. Orders from the cauntry must state

whether we must forward by mail or ex-

press. If by mail, one cent per copy must
be sent in addition to prepay postage.

Tobacco.
This aiticle is still coming in quite freely

SjIcs at the different warehouses add up :

In July. Since. 1st Nov.
IIIhK Illiils.

Pickett .1,U07 S,f2
NiLlli Street. .
Bjoce . 3'J6 2,232

1,J25 15,139

From the above it wiil be seen that
Spratt, Bourn & Co., of the Pick-

ett, sold last month nineteen hundred and
seven hhds. This is a very extraordinary
month's work, and is the largest sale ever

made in the mouth of July by any ware-

house, those of Richmond, Va., not ex-

cepted. From present appearances it is

very certain that those gcntlemeiijwill sell,
thJsyeir, over twelve thousand hogsheads

Weil, they are the cleverest fellows alive,

and richly deserve their great success.

t"The Home Guards attached to the
Lincoln organization had arranged to go

into camp near N'ieholasville immediately

af.er the election, and from there were to

m nvh to Cumberland Gap.

It is possible the crushing, overwhelm-

ing defeat of the Northerners at Jlana6sa6
may cause a change of their plans ; but
that was the arrangement.

Those who go there will probably be

welcomed as Corwin would have had the

Mexicans welcome the Americans to

Mexico.
If they are determined to force the wai

on Kentucky, let the consequences rest on

their heads.

E3f A few days since we received a

handsome bouquet from a patriotic South-
ern Rights lacy of narrodsburg,as a token
of her appreciation of cur services in de-

fense of tlis Constitutional rights of the
people. Our etrorts, and the services ol

the gallant men who have not bowed the

knee to Baal, may fail ; but while the no-

ble minded, pure-hcarte-d women of the
State chetr us with evidences of their ap-

probation, aud encourage U3 by their co-

operation , we shall never grow weary, and
never despair. Thanks, dear friend, for
your cheering note and your encouraging
smiles.

General Scott's Plan. General Scott
gives out to his friends that the next blow
struck at the Confederates will crush all
life from the " hydra-heade- d monster." It
is intended to make the army of the Poto-

mac 100,000 strong; the. army of the Shenan-
doah (Banks') 40,000, and to collect o0,00C

men in the valley of Western Virginia. A

concerted movement is to be made by these
forces, in conjunction with the Mississippi
and Ohio flotillas. Gen. Scott insists on

taking his time, which will probably now
be allowed him by the press of the North,
though Secretaries Blair and Chase

last evening to know from the
Lieutenaut-Genera- l where the next blow
would be struck.

A Very Poison " Pisen. "Mr. N. C

Clark, of Salisbury, Connecticut, last week
found one of hia lambs dead and badh
torn. To ascertain the cause of its death,
besprinkled strychnine on the body and
left it to be devoured by the murderer
The next Cay he visited his bait and found
a eagle, which measured sever
feet aud four inches across its wirgs from
tip to tip. He again visited the spot, and
found a large wild-cat- ; and upon the third
visit, two dead crows and a skunk.

E3?Capt. Ben. M. Anderson, formerly
of this city, has been promoted to a Major-

ity in the Provisional army of the Confed-
erate States.

Major Anderson is a gillant soldier and
a noble gentleman, worthy not only o
what he has received, lut of even higher
honors.

Zif Tremendous fell all through
the Green River region Tuesday, doing
considerable damage to the crops, and a

freshet may be anticipated in Green River,
as all the little tributaries were much

vvollen, and property swept offby the tide.
In the vicinity of Cincinnati the river was
very heavy.

EST" Sewing machine materials for all
kluds of work, such as needles, twist,

cottou, &c, may be had in quanti-
ties to suit at the office of Singer's ma-

chines, 328 Jefferson street, Louisville,
Kentucky. July;12Ui.v4

An Editor Killed in Battle. Geo.
T. Stovall, editor of the Weekly Southern-
er, at Rome, Georgia, was killed in the
great battle at Manassas. He was a pri-

vate in the Rome Light Guards. He was
the Superintendent of the Sabbath School
in the Methodist Church.

More Arms for Union Men. We learn
from the Cincinnati Press that five hun
dred musket6 yesterday passed over the
river for Niebolasvillc aud other points in
Kentucky, Jbcy are intended for distri-
bution ivong the Union men.

Military. Officers of the United States
Army two Mors and six Lieutenants
liave arrive at the Newport, Ky., Barracks
lor the f.!irpose of joining the llfteen

infantry now being enlisted in
Cinciunati for the regular service by Major
King.

Infamous Slanders Against tdf. Vol-
unteers. The following is an editorial
from the New York Tribune, the leading
organ ol" the Lincoln Administration.
This is the way the greasy editor, safely
perched at home, talks of the regiment that
was nearly decimated in the terrible battle
of Manassas. They went into the fight
1,000 strong, and lost in killed, wounded,
aud missing fully 300 one-thir- of their
number; yet tli's infamous libeller thiuk3
t hey ought to have done better. Possibly
h') wanted all killed. Read it :

Tue Sixtx-Nint- ii Regiment, N. Y. S. M.
This regiment did admirable service at

the light, but was, with the others, suz"d
with the panic and hurried away from the
field. W hen they got to Cenueville, on
the retreat, it v. as found that their Colouel,
Corcoran, had been killed or captured, aud
that Senior Capt. Haggarty, who was act-
ing as Lieutenant Colonel, had beeu killed.
Captain Thomas 1'rai.icis Meagher was
there, aud it is thought could have rallied
them, but that emintnt worthy ran away
with character if tic speed, having stopped at
Ceulreville long enough to make this de-

claration in the piesence of a number of
witnesses: "Boys, they've licked us hand-
somely; we must run hack to i'ort Corco-
ran, and, miud what I say, the Southern
Confederacy ousht to be recognized to-

morrow; they have beatcuus, and are enti-

tled to it!"

Our " Protectors" in Missouri What
they have Done and are Dolnsr
The Sovereignty or the People
Overthrown.
The Lincolnitea commenced operations

in Missouri by organizing and arming
Home Guards, composed of none but those
who would pledgo themselves to support
the Administration.

They organized these Home Guard com-

panies into regiments and brigades.
Deeming themselves strong enongh, at

an unexpected moment they snrrounded
and captured four or live hundreds of the
State.'Guard, wbo were assembled in a camp
of instruction In accordance with the re-

quirements of the sutntes of the State.
They fired on a crowd of innocent and

unoffending persons, killing and wound-

ing a large number of men, women, and
children.
Through their General commanding, they

issued a proclamation declaring null and
void a law passed by a majority of both
houses of the Legislature and approved by

the Governor, and advising the people to

disregard and disobey it.
They declared martial law in St. Lonis.
They suspended the writ of habeas corpus.
They sent out troops to Potosi and oth-

er villages in the interior, where they
searched houses and seized persons with-

out warrant of law, and appropriated to
their own use whatever property they
found that suited their wants.

They refused all terms of compromise
or agreement proposed by the Governor of
the State looking to a preservation of the
peace of the Commonwealth.

Reinforced by the large numbers of
troops from other States, they invaded the
Suite, and at Booueville attacked the State
troops.

They placed a regiment of Government
troops, under the command of a creature
of infamous character, in charge of th
Capital, constituting their co mmander,
who Is ignorant of our Institutions and
government, and almost of our language,
military Governor of the State.

They seized some of the civil officers of
the State, and required them to take an
oath not known to the Constitution or the
laws.

They have checkel the freedom of
speech.

They have established a surveillance over
the press, forbidding the newspapers to
publish full aud accurate accounts of their
actions.

They forcibly suppressed tho State Jour-
nal and other newspapers, because they
opposed the Administration, and condemn-
ed the lawless, despotic and atrocious con-

duct of those acting under its authority.
They have arrested peaceable citizens

guilty of no crime, and charged with nenc,
and held them in durance vile at the will
and pleasure of petty military officers.
They have burned the bouses and destroy"

ed the property of citizens in wantonness
or malice and without a shadow or pretense
of necessity.

These are some of the wrongs inflicted,
or being inflicted, on the people of Mis-

souri by the Administration or those acting
under its instructions.

But they are not disposed to stop here,
or content themselves with a mere repeti-
tion of insults and injuries which are more
atrocious than any ever before perpetrated
by the minions of tyranny.

They have taken a step forward. They
hive moved in the direction indicated by
Mr. Baker, of Oregon, in the United States
Senate, when be said, in substance, that
they would degrade the resisting States to
the condition of Territories, and appoint
Governors over them f;oin New England,
if it should be necessary to their complete
subjection to Lincoln's rule.

Having established a military force in
Jefferson City, and obtained armed pos-

session of important points inthe State,
aud inaug urated a reign of tetror by the
violence of their conductand the remorse-lessues- s

of their murders, they ordered the
Suite Convention to convene again at the
Capital, in order to depose the Governor
and Legislature and overthrow the Gov-

ernment of the Commonwealth.
Many of the members of the recent Con-

vention were fortunately beyond the reach
of the myrmidons of the Administration;
but others, less fortunate, were in the pow-

er of the enemy ,aud, though opposed to the
despjtistn of Boernstine, Lyons, & Co.,

and in favor of the course pursued by the
authorities, they attended the meeting of
the Convention because a refusal to do bo
would have Involved the destruction of
their property and tho loes of liberty, nd
imperilled their lives.

By this means a bare majority, a mere
quorum, of a convention elected uuder
very difficult circumstances, assembled at
she Capital; aud there, 6urrouadcd by

bayonets, and at the mercy of
his ignorant and brutal soldie ry, and with
i full knowledge of the murders perpetra-
ted in St. Louis and elsewhere, and aware
af the merciless despotism to which they
are subjected, this bare majority of the
represeuUitives of the people, by the vote
jf a mere majority of their own number,
lave, without any of the lorms of law,
without any of the processes prescribed in
the statutes, without an attempt at im-

peachment, resolved out of office the Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
iiate, and the members of the Legislature

repealed the 4th section of the Constl-utio- n

repealed sundry laws of the State
reorganized the Supreme Court and re-

vived and put iu force laws long 6ince re-

pealed by the Legislature !

Never, certainly, did men dressed iu a
little brief authority go further!

Never was a State Government more
summarily overthrown!

And this sweeping action, the action of
less than a majority of a full convention,
overthrowing, or intended to overthrow,
the whole Government of the State, is not
submitted for ratification by the people !

Aud having resolved out of office all the
iuthorities of the State cbesen by the peo-

ple, this fragment of a Convention has
usurped the power and proceeded to elect
jf themselves a Governor, a Lieutenant-Governo- r,

a Secretary, and other officers,
and to take all power absolutely from th
people until August, 1802 to deny to the
people the right to choose their own s,

to have any voice in the enact-uie-

of laws to govern them, to elect a
Governor to preside over them!

These are a portion of the outrages per-

petrated on the people of Missouri by their
"protectors!" Thank God! the gallant tons
of that atllicted State have taken up arms
to drive the usurpers and tyrants from their
soil! And they will succeed ! As sure as
God liveth, they will succeed; and soon the
Blairs, and Boeunstines, and Lyonses,
and all the horde who now revel amid the
ruins they have wrought, will be wretched
fugitives lrom the people they now afllict
and the noble State they now diegrace!

Ci7"That our readers may not be deceived
that this is a war against the institutions of
the South, let them read the following:

THE RESULT IS IT A PROFUECY ?

From the New York Times. 1

There is a diviuity shapiug the course of
this war, and we must accept its fortunes
and its mistortunes with equal trust und
hopefulness. There Is one thing, and only
one, at the bottom of the fijht aud that
is the negro. Aud yet, both North and
South are studiously ignoring the fact, aud
deceiving tncmseives aua trymg to deceive
tue worm as to the cause ot the quarrel
The South pretends to be fighting for in
dependence but it is fighting for the es
tablishment of human bondage as the ba
sis ol republican government. The North,
or loyal States, claim to be fighting for the
reestabli.-ihmeu- t of the Constitution aud
laws, and to have no thought of property
or social institutions in their minds. But
they know that until Slavery changes its
relation to tioverninent, and becomes its
complete subject, instead of its arrogant
master, the peace and safety ol the Repub
lie are impossible.

If our army had bees victorious at Man
assas, they would have marched on to
Richmond, and ended this war on a false
basis ; botn parties ignoring to the last the
cause of the war. The God that rules over
all, and does exact justice in the end to
bond and free, would not permit a compro
mise of this sort to forestall his providence.
Aud he has awakened the nation, as by the
suock oi an curtuquaKe.

Would any thing short of our unexpect-
ed repulse at Manassas have quickened the
conscience and judgment ot twenty s

of people iu regard to this conflict ?
The ghost of long murdered liberty to
millions of weak aud despairing captives
leaves its tomb, and haunts our army, aud
frights it to panic and lluhl. Now shall
we learn, anew and rightly, our position
and duties. We have an enemy to meet
who has long defied God and man who
has for generations outraged justice and
humanity and who threatens to extend
over a whole continent the diabolism of
his rule. Shall we strike the moustcr
where he is vulnerable '! Shall we thrust
iu our spear where the cancer of his crime
invites to surgery V Shall we " light the
devil with tire," accordiug to the wisdom
ol the aucients ? Let a paralyzed army and
a reeling nation answer,

The Way ibe Tax is to be ColleoteJ
Property to be Distrained and

Sold.
The tax bill reported from tbcCommlttee

on Ways and Means to the House of Rep-

resentatives, and passed by that body sub-

stantially is reported, not only Imposes a
heavy tax on our people, not only will sub-

ject them to the annoyance and harrass-mes- t

of a swarm of Federal tax gatherers,
but, as a necessary consequence, subjects
the personal property of the oppressed
and taxed citizen to distraint and sale for
the payment of the taxes laid on bim.

The length of the bill is such, making a
book of seventy-fou- r large pages, as to for-

bid its publication in the columns of any
newspaper; but we give below the 23th
section entire, showing how property is
to be seized and sold for payment of taxes:

"Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That
each of the said collectors shall, within ten
days after receiving his collection list from
the assessors, respectively, as aforesaid,
and annually, within ten days after he shall
be so required by the Secretary of the
Treasury, advertise in one newspaper print-
ed in bis collection district, if any there be,
and by notifications to be posted up in at
least four public places in his collection
district, that the said tax has become due
and payable, and suite the times and places
at which he or they will attend to receive
the same, which shall be within twenty
days after such notification ; and with re-

spect to persons who shall not attend, ac-

cording to such notifications, it shall be the
duty of each collector, in person or by dep-
uty, to apply once at their respective dwell-
ings within such district, and there demand
the taxes payable by such peisons, which
application shall be made wuhin sixty days
after the receipt of the collection lists, as
aforesaid, or after the receipt of the requi-
sition of the Secretary of the Treasury, as
aforesaid, by the collectors; and if the mid
taxesshall not bethen paid, or withinTWKi-T-

DAYS THEREAFTER, IT SHALL
BE LAWFUL FOR SUCH COLLECTOR,
OR UIS DEPUTIES, TO PROCEED TO
COLLECT THE SAID TAXES BY DIS-
TRAIN T AND SAi E OF I HE GOODS,
CHATTELS, OR EFFECTS OF THE
PERSONS DELINQUENT A3 AFORE-
SAID. And in case of Mich dintraint, it shall
be tfieduty of the officer charged with the col-

lection to make, or cause to be made, an ac-

count of the good or chattels which may be
distrained, a copy of which, signed by the
officer making such distraint, shall belcjl with
the owner or possessor of such goods, eludtlcs,
or effects, or at his or her dwelling, with a note
of the sum demanded, and the time and dice
of sale; and tte said officer shall forthwith
cause a notification to be publicly posted up at
two of the taverns nearest to the residence of
the person whose property shall be distrained,
or at the court-hous- e of the same county, if
not more than ten miles distaut, which notice
shall specify the articles distrained, and the
time and place for the sale thereof , which time
shall not be less than ten days from the date of
such notifUatiem, and the place proposed for
sale not more than Jive miles distant from the
place of making such distraint : Provided,
That in any case of distraint tor the pay-
ment of the tax aforesaid, the goods, chat-
tels, or effects so distraiucd shall and may
be restored to the owner or possessor if,
prior to the sale thereof, payment or ten-
der thereof shall be made to the proper
officer charged with the collection, of the
full amount demanded, together with such
fee for levying, aud 6uch sum for the ne-

cessary and reasonable expense of remov-
ing and keeping the goods, chattels, or ef-

fects so distraiucd, as may be allowed in
like cases by the laws or practice of the
State wherein the distraint shall have been
made, but in case of or tender,
as aforesaid, the said officers shall proceed
to Bell the said goods, chatties, or effects at
public auction, and shall and may retain
from the proceeds of such sale the anount
demandablc for tho use of the United
Slates, with the necessary and reasonable
expenses of distraint and sale, AND A
COMMISSION OF FIVE PER CENTUM
THEREON FOR HIS OWN USE, render-
ing the overplus, if any there be, to the
person whose goods, chattels, or effects
shall have been distrained: Provided, That
it shall not be lawful to make distraint of
the tools or Implements of a trade or pro-
fession, beasts of the plough necessary for
the cultivation of improved lands, arms,
or household furniture, or apparel neces-
sary for a family.

We have time and again told our
readers that the aims of the party in power
was to subjugate the South and extirpate
slavery that the "irrepressible conflict"
Inaugurated by the Black Republicans had
no other meaning. The people of Ken-

tucky and the South have been warned,
and low they have to meet the i6sue. The
following is from the leading editorial of
the New York Times of the 29th, the con-

fidential organ of the Lincoln Administra-
tion :

The Connection of Slavery with the
War Its Doom.

It has been said that the war has nothing
to do with slavery, but no one will prcteiid
that slavery has nothing to do with the
war. Tho war is not made upon slavery.
The slaves have not been proclaimed free,
and called into the service of the Govern-
ment; although any foreign nation at war
with a slaveholding country would avail it-

self of so conspicuous an element of weak-
ness. Slavery still exists, with all its con-
stitutional guaranties, iu the Border States,
and the citizens of these States who are
not in opcu rebellion have repeatedly had
their runaway slaves returned to them. It
is enly in those cases where 6laves have
run away from rebel masters, who freely
lend them to the rebel Government for the
construction of fortifications, or for sol
diers in the field, that the coiumaudcrs of
our armies have relused to deliver them
ll if w Tt

the most natural way to put an enu to a
controversy is to remove the cause of it,
and since the war has resulted from the
refusal of the slavery propagandists to
submit to the laws the obvious and certain
cure for the political malady is the abolition
of slavery. The Government will be slow
iu adopting mis radical mode oi treatment.
but Hue public mind is rapidly ripening
to the conclusion that no otlier will prone ef
fectual. If undertaken at all, it should be
done wim a strong uanu. l ne utmost earc
should be taken to prevent aud to punish
violent outbreaks among the slaves, as well
as every tendency to rapacity, violence aud
lawlessness, whether the enemies or friends
of the Cuion be the victims. In the bor
der States, where the body of the people
are lor the luiod, reasonable compensa
tion should be made to slaveholders, except
where they have taken an active part in
beau oi me rcoeiiion.

IT IS TO BE REMEMBERED THAT THE GEN
ERAL ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THB
Soutuekn States would not be attend-
ed WITH THE MUCH AND JUSTLY DREADED
EVIL OF A LAltOB FREE NKUKO POPULATION
IN JUXTAPOSITION WITH TUE WHITES, EX
CEPT FOR AVERY BRIEF PERIOD. It WOULD

the natural order of things for
the negroes to go to tub extreme
South to supply tbe demand for labor,
WHILE THEIR PLACES INTHEBoRDER AND
Middle States would be taken by
white men from the north and europe.
The laws which govern tub demand
and supply of labor, takbn in connec-
tion with the climatic adaptations of
race, would be almost sufficient of
themselves to adjust the populations
TO THEIR APPROPRIATE LATITUDES ; but to
these influences legal persuasives niiht
be added, and the result would be, in the
course ol a few years, the concentration of
the great body of the negroes iu the Gulf
and South Atlantic Stales, with a free out-
let to Mexico, the West Indies, and other
tropical regions.

Slavery is a doomed institution. Its up-
holders and propagandists have waged y

war upon the General Government,
for no other reason than that they have
beeu turned out of power by the result of
a fair election, aud now they must take
the consequences of their crimes. Provi-
dence seems to be using their ungoverna-
ble ambition to briug about the overthrow
of the wicked and barbarous system they
would diffuse over the world; aud now that
their necks, as well as their fortunes, are
staked upon the issue of the war they have
waged, it is not at all improbable that their
necessities will forestall the action of the
General Government, by compelling them
to become its destroyers. Already we
hear of black regiments before the first
campaign is over, and when the fatigues
ot campaigning, the chances of battle and
the ravages of disease, shall have destroy-
ed the flower of their youth, we shall hear
of whole armies of blacks, who will re-
ceive liberty on the condition of defending
the lives ol their late masters.

From Tlo'ges N. Y. Journal of Finance and
Bank Note Reporter lor August.

Financial and Commercial.
The terrible news from Virginia, the

of the "grand army," the depressing
effect upon every thing iu the shape of
stock transactions, leaves us little to sav
at this time save that the decline is gener-
al, aud gloom and distrust have spread
through the commercial circles of Wall
street.

Stock sales will be among the transac-
tions that were, if we have to prosecute
tha war loan in the face of such defeats.
If half a million of men must bo raised to
wipe out the memory of this repulse, and
the material found to feed aud clothe them,
the "fancies" will have to be laid upon the
shelf, aud bull aud bear will have to turn iu
and work lor the Union by finding sale lor
the war stock. The real elfect upon the
stock board cauuot be knowu till the
smoke of this last aud fearful battle has
cleared away, and wo see the reality of the
case.

More Outrages Free Speech Denied.
We copy the following from the Baltimore
Exchange:

Dr. Belt, of Prince George's county,
Maryland, was arrested in Washington on
the charge of utteriug treasonable language
against the Government. He would have
been bung by a mob but for an active in-

terference ot army cavalry officers, a squad
of whom assisted in carrying him to jail.

Henry Barren and J. D. Cattin, of George-
town, were also arrested aud jailed ou the
charge of conspiring against the Govern-
ment.

Ten prisoners of war were brought In
y by our cavalrv, among whom is

Lieut. Col. Boone. They are Georgians,
North Carolinians, South. Carolinians, and
Virginians,

Mors About the Battle.
The Richmond (Va.) papers of Saturday

have the following Items of news of the
tattle field. Several of the large tobacco
warehouses bad been converted Into hos-

pitals for the wounded Federals. It will

be seen that Wheeling had some true men

in the field, and we are truly glad to record
the fact that they are not all cowards and
tories in that city:

A train bringing over an hundred wound-
ed, thirty of whom were Yankees, reached
here last night at 11 o'clock, having been
twenty-seve- hours on the way. .A de-

tachment of Company C, Maryland Line,
Capt. Robertson, was present, and kept the
crowd at a respectful distance, thereby
greatly facilitating the removal of the
wounded to the wagons. We noticed a
Louisiana vivandiere in one of the cars
ministering to the sick around her. The
committee exhibited their usual zeal in
lifting the wounded to the wagons, and
such was the eagerness of citizens to have
the poor fellows assigned to them, that
there was almost a contention for the
privilege. There is still a large number of
sick and wounded at Manassas awaiting
transportation to this city. The number of
prisoners to be brought down is about four
hundred.

From a gentleman wbo came down on
it we learn that, up to yesterday evening,
our trooos contiuued to brine into the
camp at the Juuctiou numbers of Yankee
prisoners, thirty-seve- were urougnt in
just before the departure of the traiu. Im
mense quantities oi arms oi all descrip-
tions are also being coUected and brought
in. Our informant says he noticed among
other things, yesterday, two lour-hors- o

wagon loads of cavalry pistols.
thousands ol the enemy s dead still re

main unburied, though our troops have
beeu steadily engaged since Monday in
furnishing them with hospitable graves.
The etiluvia arising from their decompos
ing carcasses has so poisoned the air lor
leagues around the battle field that there is
reason for apprehending a plague.

could ascertain positively
with regard to Geu. Beauregard, was that
he was not at Manassas.

THE "SHRIVER GREYS."

A company with this designation, from
the city of Wheeling, took part iu the hot-
test of the battle at Mauassas on the 21st
inst. This company was formed at Wheel
ing in May, when the enemy's troops were
collecting at that place, and made its way
in small detachments, almost from within
the enemy's lines to Harper's Ferry. Be-

ing attached to the 27ih regiment of Vir-
ginia volunteers, forming part of the brig-
ade of Gen. Jackson, in Geu. Johnston's
army, the company has shared in much
severe service with credit to itself, and fi
nally at Manassae, proved itself equal to
the rest of our heroes iu the desperate strug-
gle of the left wing. The officers, Captuiu
Daniel M. fchriver,lst Lieut. John S. Mitch-
ell aud 2d Lieut. John B. Ladv, led wi.h
great gallantry, and the men lollowed with
the determined courage of veterans in a
successful charge of their regiment and
others on one of ihe enemy's batteries,
after sustaining for hours a storm of shot
and shell in supporting one of our batter-
ies. The loss of the company was two
killed, Seargant George P. Wilson and
John Fry, (son of Judge J. L. Fry) two it
is leared mortally wouuded, William yuir-rie- r

and John Sweeney, sr., aud seven oth-
ers wouuded, but not dangerously.
Among the latter is Lieut. Lady, who, with
private Frederick, also wouuded, is now in
this city, well cured for iu a benevolent
family. They have each a painful flesh
wound in the shoulder. The wounds of
others are slight. Messrs. Fry and Quar- -

rier were young lawyers ot fine promise.
Capt. Shriver, a young gentleman of for
tune, has displayed as much gallantry in
leading nis men as be had displayed liber-
ality and energy in raising the company.

THE 18TH VIRGINIA REG. NOTTOWAY GREYS.
Correspondence Petersburg Express.

Our regiment by this time had come in
reach of "the enemy's cannon. The balls
fell before and behind us, but no damage
was done.

We now threw our knapsacks away to
engage in a hand to baud light. We ran
to the point at which the lire seemed to be
most severe. Advancing in front of the
cannon, we got withiu musket thot of our
enemy, and fell to the ground, having a
slight uiouud to protect us. Had we been
standing scarcely one would have been
left. Twice did the cannon balls throw dirt
upon me, and musket balls whistled by the
hundred in a few inches of my head. Sev-

eral ot our regiment (18th Virginia) were
killed, but tho exact number I know not.
Young Hutckett was wounded, but not se-

riously, the ball entering his leg. Men
would raise ilieir heads a few inches from
the ground to peep, and several times were
shot in that position. Men fell en my
ri'ht and left.

'We remained about ten minutes receiv-
ing the enemy's tire, and were not allow-
ed to return lire. The command to fire
came at last. We rose and tired with dead-
ly eff ect upon our foes. We rushed for-w- a

rd to the top of the hill, and tired
again; also a third time. Now for the first
time the foe began to retire in a run and
great disorder. I think that agreat major-
ity of the regiment upon whicn wc fired
were killed. No boasting, God forbid ! to
Him all praise is due. At our approach
the enemy left an excellent rifled battery,
manned by regulars, in our hands. They
fought until all their horses were killed
aud nearly every man. Wo were now left
victors of the field and started in pursuit
of the foe. We followed them lor a mile
or so, aud were then brought back within
a mile of Manassas, marching at night a

distance of six or seven miles. The light
lasted eight hours from nine to five.

You cannot describe the horrors of the
fight. Noise and confusion of many kinus
prevailed the firing of cannon, me dis-

charge of musketry, the whizziug of balls,
the bursting ot bombs, the roar of artille-
ry, the tramp of horses, the advance of in-

fantry, the shouts of the couqueriug, the
groans of the dying, the shrieks of the
wounded, large numbers of the dead lying
upon the ground, the carrying ol the
wounded by scores, and all enveloped in a
dark cloud of smoke, all go to make one
vast spectacle of horrors such as I never
wish to see again or hear. Many were the
dead and wounded over which I was forced
to pass both of our min and of our foes.
On, how I wanted to aid them, but could
not. The fight was desperate. The enemy
succeeded iu carrying off hundreds of
their dead, but left many behind. Our
cavalry who pursued them in the direction
of Ceuten Ule report the road strewn w itb
dead and wouuded.

Our enemies are not cowards. Many
meu were found with bayonets in them,
some side by side, each with his bayonet
in the other. Our cueuvy is said to have
run generally when we advanced with our
bayonet. Certainly this was the worst of
the fisht. Gen. Beauregard, who com
manded iu person, told us that he would
depend principally upon the baonet. Gen.
B. cheered us as we advanced, and our
loud cheers in return were said to have
frightened the enemy.

The Cumberland Gap Expedition.
We understand that the zeal of the Lin

coln men of this State has been so chilled
by the defeat, of their friends at Manassas
as to cause a present aoanuoumeut ot mat
expedition to Cumberland Gap. General
Nelson has, we understand, determined
not to move his "Grand Army ' into

until the "Potomac column" is reor-
sranized and readv to make another advance.
Wc hear that Major J. S. Boyle passed
through here last wceK witu dispatches to
(Jen, kelson at uincmnaii, urging a tempo-
rary suspension of hostilities against Ten-
nessee until further developments in Vir
ginia. For a time, therefore, Gen. Bruce,
Vol. Fry, Major iioyie, uen. uramittt, ijapt.
Harlan and the rest of the militarv chief
tains must subside into civil life. Don't be
Impatient, gentlemen! Remember, the
"Grand Army'1 was three months getting
to Fairfax Cuurt House. True, it accom
plished the return trip in slightly less time

but one oi me cnaracteristics oi L,in
coin's troops is their increased speed in re
treat, lenuessee can t move away, and
you can make war on her at auy time. Be
patient. Gen. Nelson, like Geu. 8cott, is
"slow but certain." Don't force him into
a "precipitate movement against his better
judgiueut.

We trust no one will construe our re
marks into jest, or think we treat lightly
a subject so nearly involving the peace and
satety ot our people. We appreciate tne
enormity ot the outrage so nearly perpe
trated upon this people, and we have en
deavored belore to warn the people ol it.
But our voice is powerless. We could only
watch the progress of the expedition and
await its result. Its termination was
palpable to our mind as us inception. No
apprenension was aroused iu our mind
about the safety of Tennessee.

We know such an expedition will meet
a more terrible rout aud slaughter than
the pauic stricken cowards who invaded
the sacred 60il of Virginia. Our only re
grot has been that this General () Xelson.
who has done more than any man in the
country to produce civil war in Keutuekv
was not to lead the expedition and would
not be the first victim ot the movement.

When the "Anaconda" again untolds iu
lientucky, or the "Urand Army" prepares
for another advance to Tennessee, we will
cnrouicie the event.

The above we copy from the Lexington
Statesman of yesterday. Among the otb
er grand results following the treinendoui
victory at Manassas, not the least is the
fact that by it Kentucky has been saved
from the civil war in which the wicked
Lincolnites bad determined and arranged
to plunge her.

Mr. Crittenden. The Washington cor
respondent of the New York Evening l'Obt
says that no one seemed to feel the depres
siou of the defeat more intensely than Mr.
Crittenden, ol Kentucky. When he rose
ou Monday morning he asked," Well, what
lurtucr news ?" He had none to bed uude
the delusion that the Federal army had tri
umphed. "We are routed utterly rout
ed," was the reply to his question. The
old man started back iu astouishment, an
when the facts were brought belore bim h
went back, sat down, and putting his head
aowu upon nis nauus, Durst Into tears.

fgPAustiu P. Cox, an old and respecta
ble citizeu of this town, died ou Sunday
last, lie was secretary ol state lor a time,
we Deiievo under Uov. Jas. T. .Yioreheud
and lor a long time Secretary of the Board
oi internal improvement. t rankior Com-

THE WAR FOR IXDEPEDEXCE.

100,000 Troops on the Potomac.

Harper's Ferry Strengthened!

11,000 Troops There!

Gen. Lee Advancing on Har-
per's Ferry.

AX ARTILLERY WAR
Gen Beauregard's Official Report

MISSOURI MATTERS!
From Washington.

Special Dispatch to the N, Y. Herald.
Washington, July 30. The Navy De-

partment has received a letter from Com-
mander Craven of the Potomac flotilla,
dated on the steamer Yankee yesterday,
which says she found a concealed rebel
battery at'Milboru Point. We opened fire
on them, which they returned with a ri-

fled cannon. One shot took effect in a
rebel's house, but did not do much dam-
age. There is at least one regiment of
rebels there, and they have mounted five
rifled cannon, aud five more ou the oppo-
site side of the creek.

The Freeborn has a schooner in tow, cap-
tured while passing over to White House
Polut, taking the Jell'. Davis' mail and Ex-
press Company, which makes regular trips
between asuiugton and Virginia.

Nine employees of the Government
were arrested this morning, by order of
Geu. Scott.

It is believed that there are now not far
from 100,000 troops on the line of the
Potomac and at Baltimore.

Ohio recommends the following Briga-
diers: Col. Sherman, Col. McCook, Gen.
Bates, Col. Ansore, Gen. Schlcisch, Gen.
G. W. Morgan and Col. Tyler. The names
are in the order of preferences.

A number of officers of the Fire Zouaves
and the TUth have resigned, and others will
follow theircxaniplej

The 2ui.ii New Yoi"eglment has been
pushed forward to Cloud's Mills, hyt miles
beyond Alexendria.

Col. E. D. Keye3 assumes command of
Col. Peter's brigade, that officer having
been appointed Provost-Marsha-

Geu. Banks had men in his com-
mand yesterday; 6 regiments have joined
him within Sli hours.

Col, Gordon's 2ud Massachusetts regi-
ment is still ut Harper's Ferry and mo-
mentarily expects as attack,but feels ready
for it.

Col. Stone arrived here y from Har-
per's Ferry, having left there lost evening.
His t'ivision is now stationed there. He
says Bauks is strongly posted and in-

trenched aud can withstand any attack, and
is receiving reiuforeenients daily. Nothing
is known of the Rebel movements.

From the New York World.
A detach uieut of U. S. cavalry left to day

for Harper's Ferry.
Geu. McClellan visited the Senate and

House to day and was warmly welcomed.
Lieut. Col. Fowler, of the New York

14th, rep orted killed, is alive and in Wash-
ington.

Special to the N. Y.Timei
I am reliublv informed that both Col.

Hunter and CoL Heintzclman, wounded
in the late battle, are so rapidly recover
ing tiint tney win ue note to report lor du
ty on Monday next.

Washington, July dl. Gen. McClellan
as issued an order saying that be has seen

with much regret, that officers and soldiers
ire in the habit of leaving camp ana visit
ing hotels and other places in Washington,
that their time belongs to the country, and
ought to be devoted to their duties as offi-

cers and soldiers, and positively prohibits
It iu the luture.

Reports are circulated to day, and the
names of prominent gentlemen given as
authority lr them, that the Confederates
have either commenced moving, or
have made arrangements for the im-

mediate passage ot forty thousand of their
troops across the Potomac from the direc
tion ol i,eesuurg into Maryland. This cor
respondent, however, has no means of ver- -
lyiug the statement.

Special to N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Washington, July 31. The Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad is now open from Cum
berland to W heeling.

John Holohm, of this city has been ar
rested on a charge of treason In having
aided the panic in the battle at Bull's Run.

secret movements are now in proirress
to effect the removal of secession clerks
from the Departments.

(Jol. iaruham, ot tue i ire Zouaves, is
rapidly recovering. He has not gone in
sane as has been stated in the papers. Ho
win ue out in a lew aays.

1 he i ire Zouaves, much to their gratifi
cation, received the arrearages of their pay
to-d-

Jt was rumored among the Secessionists
that the Maryland Legislature will attempt
to pass an ordinance of secession iu secret
session. The Legieuiture, howeTer, is
closely watched by uen. jjix.

There is a rumor id the city to day that
Geu. Lee is advancing with a large force
upon Bank sposiliou ut Harper's Ferry

ibe brigade ol federal troops uuder
command of Col. Howard is busily en

aged in throwing up intrenchmeuts four
miles trom Alexandria.

Gen McClellan expresses the opinion
that this will be an artillery war and asks
for as many batteries ss it is possible to
provide.

A regnneut nas been sent by jucuieuan
to extend the line ol pickets along the l o-

omac, ironi nero to Harper a ierry. XU19

will ensure early notice of any movements
of the Rebels there, and will put an cud to
their correspondence with Maryland.

Seven additional regiments nave gone up
to the Chain bridge tuts morning, where
three or four are now posted. There are
fresh indications of the inauguration of a
more vigorous policy. The country may
leel couudenoe uow that thera are earnest
ness and energy in overy department of
tha war omce. uen. Mcuieuan inspires
and supervises everything.

We learu lrom a source entitled to ercd
it that Fort Fillmore, Ttxas, has beeu re
inforced by teu companies; also, that Col.
Canby has fitted out 6uch an expedition
airaiust fort miss, now garrisoned by
Tt.xans, as to maue its capture certain

From Brownsville.
Brow nsville, N. T July 25. A large

number ot Indians are now on the ltepuo- -

lican Forks and the Platte river ostensibly
upon their annual hunt, but really to tight
the Pawnees. A rumor reports tne uuey- -

ennes, Arapahoes, aud Keiwas nearly ti.OOO

6tronir, and tue theyennes 5,6uu iu num
ber, the latter seeking the tribes of the
Potlewatouiies and Attoes.

Some political conteutions have occur
red in Southern Nebraska. The Secession
ists have been iu constant communication
with the Iudiaus of that section, and the
Ottoes acknowledge to having been solici
ted to aid the Southern Confederacy. A
majority of the warriors were at one time
in lavor of rendering the Rebels assistance.
but they bad been dissuaded lrom doiDg
so.

The settlers on the Big Blue are in great
alarm, and many have moved away with
their stock. Scouting parties have been
sent out IromKansas and some ot the east
ern counties of Nebraska to assist the
Union men, and prevent outrages by Se
cessionists and Indians. Three wagon
loads of arms and ammunition are report
ed to have crossed the Big Blue some days
ago lor parties in the interest ol the south
ern (Jonlederacy.

From Leavenworth.
LKAVESwoRTU.July 31. The Conserva

tive has advices from the 06age Indian re
gion that Mr. Schaouiakcr, chief missiona-
ry of that tribe, has been compelled to
leave by the Secessionists.

A force of 100 men, under. Judge Brown,
of Humboldt, has l(jtt Allen county lor tne
Osate couutrv. to disperse tne Keoeis.

The Times says there is a large body of
Pawnees and (Jueycunes iu tue vicinity oi
Marysville, Marshall county, Kansas; and
it is thought they will inaugurate hostili-
ties, having beeu tampered with by Seces
sionists in that region.

After the recent skirmish at Harrison- -

villu and d'spcrsion of RebelB, Jenuison
aud his meu robbed some stores of cloth
ing, dec, which he distributed among the
troops, jeunison is uoi in tne u . a. ser-
vice, but in this skirmish acted iu concert
with the Federal troops.

The trial of D. R. Anthony, publisher of
the Conservative, oi mis city, lor Killing
R. C. Sattcrlee, editor of the Herald, closed
vsterdav. The Grand Jury were out but
twenty minutes, and returned a verdict of
acquitted.

From Jefferson City.
Jefferson City, July 31. The Conven-

tion this morning elected Hon. Hamil
ton R. Gamble, of St. Louis, Governor of
Missouri, by bS votes, and Willard P. Hall
Lieut. Governor, uy oi votes.

The opposition were excused from vot
ing, as they protested against the power of
the lyouveutiou. iw votes were cusi
acrainst either of the candidates.

Gov. Gambia will be inaugurated in
Convention at 3 o'clock p. m. Also Lieut.
Governor and Secretary of Suite. The
electiou of Governor was met with loud
nonlause.

The Convention will doubtless adjourn
this evening or morning.

From New York.
New York, July 31 The London Tele-

graph and Star quarrel with the President
Message and caueu n very uusuusiacboiy.

Nrcw York. Julv 31. Gen. Beauregard,
In his official account of the battle at Bull
Run, states that their loss was 400 killed
aud 1,-- 00 wounueu.

The steamer Jos. Whitney, from Balti
more aud Fort Mclleury, has arrived. She
brings a detachment of the 'Mih New
York Regiment; also, the following prison-
er- Richard Holmes, Police Commission- -

p.r. Haltimore. J. W. Davis, do., W. H.
f:,-- t lipll. do.. Charles Howard, do.: also.
Dr. Edward Johnson, taken on board the
steiimer Mary Washington, with the French
lmiv Samuel II. Lyon, F. C. Fitzpatrick,
John H. Castico, James E. Murphy, and
CUarJes M, Hagelin, were also Drought.

CONGRESSIONAL.
XXTITn CONGRESS-EXT- RA

iWasiilnoton, July SL
Senate. The bill Prohibiting the sale of

intoxicating liquors in the District of
Columbia to soldiers passed.

ine nouse men passed the Senate b II
to punish fraud in contracts with the
Cnlted States.

Mr. DAWES called no the Orctron con
tested election rase. The Committee on
Elections roported that Mr. Sheil was en-
titled to a seat and not Mr. Thaver. The
former was then sworn in.

The joint resolution approving the acts
of the President were taken up.

Mr. PEARCE spoke at some length
against the resolution, and said the Presi-
dent had no power to suppress the writ of
habeas corpus or imprison the police com-
missioners of Baltimore. The resolution
was postponed till

i he taritt bill was then taken up and
passed by the followinir votes: Yeas
Anthony, Baker, Clark, Callamer, Cowan,
unxon, jjooiituc, fessenoen, foot, roster,
Howe, King, Lane, of Ind., McDougal,
Morrill, Pomeroy, Simmons, Sumner, Ten
Eyck, Wilkinson, Wilmot, Wilson, 22.
Nays Bayard, Breckinridge, Bright,
Brownine, Carlisle, Grimes. Harlow. Har
ris, Johnston, of Tenn., Johnson, of Mo.,
Kennedy, J.atbam, Pearce, Polk,
Powell, Rice, Saulsbury and Trumbull, 18.

ine bin to suppress insurrection was
taken up.

Air. TRUMBULL spoke in favor of it.
A message from the House, announcing

the passage of the tax bill and a resolution
to adjouru on f nday was received.

The tax bu was taken up and referred
the Committee on Finance.

Mr. McDoagal spoke at some length.
He contended that the President was per
fectly justified iu all he had doue.

Alter lurlher discussion the bill was
postponed till and made the
special order for 1 o'clock.

A message was received lrom the House
that they had disagreed to the ainenduieut
to the lunu mil, andusmed a convention of
conference. Such committee was appoint-
ed, aud the Senate then adjourned.
Senate On motion ot Mr. ILSON the

bill supplementary to the act to increase
the military establishment was taken up
and passed.

Mr. i.AlNli, ot ind., ollercd a resolution
asking the President to inform the Senate
whether the Hon. James II. Lane, of Kan
sas had been appointed a Brigadier Gene
ral, and whether he had accepted such ap
pointment. Adopted.

ine dui in relation to,tne superintendents
of Navy Yards was then passed.

On motion of Mr. CHANDLER the bill
to increase the Consular Representatives
of the United States, during the rebellion,
was passed.

1 he consideration ol the bill to suppress
insurrection was postponed till to mor-
row.

Adjourned.

House. Mr. BINGHAM, from the Judi
ciary Committee, reported back the Sen
ate bill transferring the control over the
District Attorney and Marshals from the
Secretary of the Interior to the Attorney
Gcueral. Passed.

Mr. BLAIR, from Military Committee.
reported a bill providing for the monthly
pay ol troops. Passed.

house. jut. OL1.N, from the Militarv
Committee, reported a bill adding to the
West Point Uadets a number equal to that
ot Senators and Representatives, to be
selected from the Slates on the recom-
mendation ot the members of Congress as
prescribed by the former law. When the
li6ts neglect to send Representatives to
Congress, the President shall till the va
cancies corresponding with the representa-
tion of such districts. All Cadets now in
or who may hereafter enter the Militarv
Academy shall swoar to support the Con
stitution, bear true alleguiuce to the Na-

tional Government, and maintain and de- -
lend the sovereignty ot the u nited States
paramount to any and all allegiance, sov- -
eiguty or fealty or country whatsoever, and
mat tney win ODey an orders ot superior
omcers. Any uadet retusiug to take this
oath is to be dismissed from the academy.

Uvir. VALLAiui(illAi obiected. A
personal coliloquy took place between Mr.
Olin and Mr. Vallandigham.

Mr. STEVENS moved to lav the bill on
the table. Motion lost. The bill was sub
sequcntly passed.

Mr. SPALLD1NG offered a resolution.
which was adopted, that, the Senate con
curring, both iiouses close the present
session on Friday next, at noon.

Mr. trom the Committee on
Naval Atlairs, reported a bill for the tem
porary increase ot the number ot actms
midshipmen at tne iNaval Academy, lie
explained that the effect would be to add
184 new pupils, there being 120 vacancies
from the disloyal States.

Mr. ULKM41T oppossd the bill. Passed.
Mr. RICE, of Massachusetts, from the

Naval tjouimittee, reported a bill author-
izing the constructiou of twelve small side- -

wheel steamers of light draught and great
swiftness, and appropriating l,200,0O0 for
the purpose, lie said that the naval lorce
was not adequate to maintain an effective
blockade aud suppress privateering. The
Department is engaged in ascertaining
what vessels are suitable lor these pur
poses. The steamers proposed, being of
lurbt draugut, cau penetrate into bavous
and inlets, and can each carry one or two
guns, rassed.

Mr. rDiiiui irom tne select commit
tee appointed to ascertain the number of
pcrsous employed in the several depart
ments who are known to entertain senti
ments of hostility to the Government and
have refused to take the oath of allegiance
made a report in part, i ne com
mittee asked, leave to coutiuue tne same
during the recess of Congress. Agreed to.

House. --Mr. jiai asKed leave to intro
duce a preamble setting forth the circum- -

stuuees attending the arrest and imprison-
ment of the Baltimore Police Commission
ers, asserting that the writ of habeas cor-
pus had beun treated w ith contempt, and
that a military despotism has been estab-
lished in Baltimore, and concluding with,
a resolution that their arrest and imprison
ment were without warrant and flagrantly
unconstitutional and illegal.

Mr. BINGHAM raised the point that this
resolution was excluded uuder the rule lor
the government of the busluess of the sts- -

siou.
The Speaker decided that the point was

wen taken.
The House adjourned.

From Clarksburg. Va.
Clarksburg, Va July 31. A dispatch

from General Cox on the 2'Jth inst., to
feener.il Rosecrans, reported his arrival at
Uaulcy bridge.

Wise is retreating on .Lewisburff, wlucu,
according to intercepted letters is to be
his rallying point.

Gauley bridge was entirely destroyed. It
will require three days to cousuuet
noatlug Bridge.

Wise had cut down trees across the rood
and destroyed all the bridges.

uenerai uox captured 1,000 nint iock
muskets and several kegs of powder lclt
by tne itebeis.

From Jefferson City.
Jefferson Cut, July 31. Gov. Gam

ble, Lieut. Gov. W. P. Hall, and Mordeeui
Oliver, Secretary of State, were duly sworn
aud inaugurated in convention mis alter- -
noou. Each made a strong Union und
patriotic speech, amid loud applause. After
other important busiuess and the present
tion ot an address to the people ot Mis
souri by the Convention, it adjourned till
tho third Monday iu December, unless
soouer called together by the new Gover
nor.

Three hundred kegs of powder and two
pieces ot cannon were captured near War-
saw yesterday, aud will be sent to St. Louis.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, July 31. The Confeder

ate Congress was in secret session all day.
it made public a resolution permitting the
first ltegiment ot jxorm Carolina volun
teers to be mustered into service for a time
agreed upon by them, and to be paid for
services already rendered. This includes
the pay ol private Cadets lrom the North
Carolina Military institute.

The President approved a resolution
making disposition of donations made by
the churches ou lost day to relieve the
wounded at Manassas. 1 be amount was
S57S 00.

The Louisiana State Bank declares this
evening a dividend of 8 per cent, out of
their profits lor the past six months, and
reserves a largo surplus.

Schooner Captured.
Sandy Hook, July 31. The schooner

Tropic Wind has arrived off this port fioni
f ortress aionroe iu charge ol a prize crew.
The Tropic Wind was seized on the 2'Jth of
June, by the order ot Gen. Butler, lor vio
lating the blockade and communicating
with the enemy, after having been warned
by tue rawnee. sue had been seized once
before, by the Mouticello. and taken to
Washington, but was released by the order
ot the secretary ot State.

From Clarksburg.
Special to the N. Y. Herald.

Clarksburg, Va., July 30. We have
exciting rumors to day ot an engagement
between Col. Tyler of the 7 th Ohio Resri- -

nicnt at the head ol three tuousaud Virgin
ia troops, and Gov. Wise, with seven thou
sand rebels, ut Bullstown, in which six
hundred ol our men and htteeu huudred
ot the enemy were killed. Wise is retreat
ing. I give this for what it is worth.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Julv 31. From Saudv

nook, Maryland, we hear that all is quiet
at Harper s ferry to-d- uen. Banks
occupied in strengthening himself and
forming the army into Brigades. His po
sition commands Harpers ferry, and can
easily be made impregnable. The railroad
bridges are to be immediately rebuilt.

l rom Cairo.
caiko, ill , July si. imvj steamers ar

rived at lew Madrid, Mo., yesterday, with
a large unrulier oi Keuel troops, horses.
wagoue, i;uns and ammunition. The force
at that point is reported to be 15,000.

New York Cuttle Market.
New Yohk, Ju'y 31 p. m.

The beef and cattle market underwent a de
cided reactiou owhi2 altou'ethcr to
larce Increased in the week v reccints ot Aller- -

tou m, where there were a iare number on Bale
than for several week past. The majority of
me ottennirn wag jrood and the demand steady,
but prices decliued about The buying to
wards noon was very slow, aud it waM thonudit
some of the cattle would be left over, though
the rates at which they were ollercd probably

ernes LorisvrxLS cccrier. i
Weduksdat Evj.sins, July 1,1861.1

Another dull week In commercial circles has
passed, and we have no change to note except
in njar, which has been steadily advinclnj,
the market closing very buoyant at 8.X9f for
fair, and 99,V for choice. The blockade of
the river by the Abolition hero, Lincoln, cut
on" the supplies of sugar before our merchants
had got more than half their supplies, and this
is the main canae for this rapid advance In su-

gar. During the past two or three weeks large
amount i of sugar have been told to go out of
the market, and the stock in the city has been
greatly reduced, so that dealers are not anx-
ious to sell even at the advanced price. The
unlawful and unwarrantable blockade is alto
the cause of the priee of coffee being kept at
such a high figure. We now quote sales at
15.(2,16.?, with small stock.

The market for produce hat also been very
dull, the demand being small for the home
trade. The receipts of wkeat have been small
and lighter than is generally the ease at this
season of the year. Prices, however have re-

mained unchanged, tho market closing dull,
as millers and dealers are not disposed to
purchase in large quantities. We quote at 55

&i5f for prime red and white, with a down-
ward tendency. There have been no roccipts
of new oats yet, and dealers are not willing to
make any contracts for future delivery. Fo
present delivery some smull lots might be sold
at 25t. The dealers are not able to purchase
the grain raised by our farmers, when the only
market they ever had has been shut out from
them by the unconstitutional act of the Aboli-
tion President In blockading onr port, and
laying an embargo upon our trade.

The New Albany market is thus qnotcd by
the Ledger of yesterdny :

Some change has been made in the market
since our last report. Wheat aud llour are
still coming down. Millers arc payiug 65 to

) cents for new wheat, and flour is selling fur
$3 50:j 75 per barrel. Butter and egijs aro
very kiw and rather dull sale. Groceries n

tlrm at former prices. Corn, oats, and
commealare a little lower.

In money matters there is nothing at all do
ing ow lng In fact to the stagnation of trade,
and the fact that merchants are not making
any new contracts.

Uncurrcnt money and exchange have ruled
uniformly the same throughout the week.
For full particulars of the quotations of
uncurrent money refer to our table below :

BANK NOTE LIST
COSRECTSU DAILY FOR TUB LOUISV1LLS C0CRII1.

1- U N l S
State Bank of Ohio; New York City;
State bank of Indiana: New York State:
Kentucky: New England In good
Bank of Pittsburg; credit.
Philadelphia. Indiana Free, solvent

UNCtJRRKNT.
.S3 25 dis.
.ii &'rt dis.
.10 fol5 dis.
. 5 7 dis.
.15 (g18 dis.
.10 (a15 (lis.
.0 if, 5 dis.
. 0 (; 5 dis.
. 0 5 dis.
. 0 S 5 dis.
. 9 &1-- dis.
.1-- fel5 dis.

dis.
dis.

fo'-il- dis.
ln3 dis.

Missouri
Iowa
Virginia. Eastern
Wheeling and Branches
Pittsburg
Interior of Pennsylvania..
Baltimore City
Interior of Maryland
Tennessee, Old '.

Tennessee Stock
North and South Carolina..
Georgia
Alabama
Louisiana

Weekly Review Louisville Market.
Our quotations apply to wholesale prices,

unless the contrary is specified. A email ad
vance is aeked on these Quotations for small
lots.

ALCOHOL The market is dull. We quote
at 3142 for 76 to 98 $ cent, proof.

BAGGC4G AND ROPE There has been
nothing doiDg in these staples the past week,
and quotations are nominal.

COTTON TARNS Are unchanged. We
quote Cotton yarns at 9X. 10tf, aud UK
for Nos. 700, IWO, and 500. In smalllots to
the couutry an advance of X Is asked,
Small sales Georgia yarns were made at 19t,
Sales of batting at 12.

C11EESU The market is dull and prices are
declining. We quote W. R. at 6'7if.

FLOUR AIxL) GRAIN The market has
been quiet, with but little doing. We quote
sales of 1,375 bbls flour at $4 60 25; 8,000
bushels wheat at 65(65. Small salusofcorn
at 40f . No sales of oats reported.

LEAD AND S1IOT We quote small sales
of bar lead at 10f. There is no pig lead in
the market. Shot are firm at $2 for patent, and
(-- 50 for buck.

GROCERIES The demand has been good,
aud prices have advanced. We note sales of
Oil! hhds sugar at 7!IX- - Bmall sales of mo-

lasses at 300 sacks coffee at 15X16.li- -

IIAY With but little doing, our quota
tions arc nominal.

HEMP The market is very dull, with
nothing doing.

LEATHER AND IIEDES The market is
dull but prices are unchanged. We bow quote
at20-2- for harness; 2245 for skirting;
2520 frr sole; $ dozen for bridle;
$18$23 for upper; J:025 for Western calf,
aud $28 IS ''" Hides are 1

at 7f fir country flint; Itjtf for green, and 9

for city suited.
IRON AND NAILS We qnote bar iron at

3 for stonecoal, aud 4 for charcoal; boiler
iron at 4?if ; Bheot iron at 4X for stonecoal,
and 5&5.'.if for charcoal. Nails are selling at
$1 Po for 10ds.

OILS Sales of Linseed Oil at &l05'f V R'.
Sales of lard oil at 0. We quote castor
at $1 10?? $1 20.

POTATOES Potatoes are arriving slowly,
though in sufficient lots to supply the demand.
We quote at $1$1 25 $ barrel.

PROVISIONS There is nothing doing, aud
wc have no transactions to report.

SHEETING We qnote sales at 9.'i for G.

R., and 9; for Cuunelton.
TOBACCO Sales Thursday and Friday 420

hhds: t $:i; 21 at $14 95; 99 at J35 95; 91

$0'i 90; 61 at 77 90; 40 at f8 S5; 25 at
$9&,9 ; 14 at $1010 75; 2 at $1212 75; 3 at
$13, and 1 at $16. Sales 128 hhd4: 26 at $44 90;

16 at $53 90; 22 at $li 90; 10 at $77 80; 13

$8 83; 5 at 1;1010 75; 1 at $11, and 1 at
$12 50. Sales Monday 97 hhds: 6 at $44 90;
28 at $351,5 95; 11 at $6 206 90; 19 at $7&7 95;

16 at 70; 7 at $! 150 65; 5 at $10,10 75,
and 1 at $11. Sales 116 hhds: 56 at $1 05

$4 90; 37 at $55 90; 17 at $06 90; 20 at $7
$7 8'); 18 at $8S8 75; 11 at $U9 80; 3 at
$10 2510 50; 1 at $11 25; 1 at $12, and 1 at
$14.

WHISKY Sales of 2,624 bbls atl4X
WOOL Wo quote at 20 for grease, 80

for pulled, and 32 for washed. W quote Santa
Fe at 1718.

FREIGHTS There are no shipments.

Louisville CattleMarket.

Widkesdat Evhnihs, July 31. 1801.
There has been a large amount or Uv

stock received at the Bourbon House the past
weok. One hundred and eighty-tw- o head of
cattle have been put on market, and the sales
have beeu small, and prices very low, yet the
drover has managed to sell and get the pay
for his stock without much inconvenience to
himself.

CATTLE Grass-fe- cattle are tho principal
kind offered for sale. I'ricos range for com-

mon and rough at $1 25(3,1 75, and good to ex
tra $22 60 ! 100 lbs gross. No premium cat
tle offered on sale the past week.

SHEEP AND LAMBS The arrivals are fair.
aud all eold up to date. Three hundred) and
thirty-on- e head have been put on sale the past
weok. Prices ranee from $12 f) ecad.

HOGS The receipts only limited, and prices
ruling about the same as at our last quota-
tions. There has only been 134 head offered
for sale the past week, and prices range from
$3 753 50 $ 100 lbs gross.

DOWNING & VISSMAN.

MARRIED.
On the 2"th In;t.. by the Rev. E. W. Boltomler.

Lloyd Fkiiidli: to all of Uul- -

htt county.

DIED,
At Gravson Springs, Friday, 20th inst., Tuos.

Biiowne, aged 39 years.
At his residence, near MadlaOD. Wiioontlo, on

the KlIi inst., liKjfjMls Phoctor. fjr many y;ar
"nntcted lih th, house ol llios. Anderson &

Co , ol this cllv.

NOTICE.

H aoui te horse, saddle (Kilted), and bridle, for
He ae contradicting statements abuii- - mat-

ters, and otherwise act-- nupiciou-dv- lie left
suddei ly, since which time nothimc has beeu heard
from him. He was betweeu 40 and b years of ajte;
had on jeans pau.s and wool h;tt no cout or vest.
The ownr of mid h'jrse can fret him by applying to
me at ballardsville, Ky., proving pioperty, nd
pa.vln,' charges. W. H. CAPLIiGEK.

aul coA wl

NOTICE.
fc. Pttr-ua- to an order of the Marshali" County Court. I will on Monday. AugiiBtotn

' H !, at. the Court-- I door, in 13i;nton,
r, Ky., sell at public auct on. to the highest

blihlr, on a credit of tlx months, OtOEOE. a
runaway slave. George In a'jout. 4(1 or 4 years old;
black, 5 feet 6 inches nUb; weighs 160 pounds; has
lost one lower lront tooth, and tiavs lie belong to
George Stwk-- of Suinpter county. Ala. Tne pur-
chaser will be required to Kive bond with approved
security, the b jud bearing interest from date, and
having the force ol replevin bond.

W. N. PETKHSON.
iel9 dSiwW Sheriff of -i m'.nnT

Howard Association, Philadelphia
TlfEDfCAL AOVICK riven gratis, by the Acting
111 Sunteou. VALUABLE RK.PORT onSpcrnia-torrbuj-.

and other if the Seinal Orsaiis,
anil on the NEW RKMSDIBS enipl.ynd, ceut In
sealed fr.w ofoharpe. AiNrens,
UK. J. 8SII.LID IKfLMHTON, Howard AJucia
tin. Nd. a South Ninth rlrott. Philadelphia, Fa.

P0 djATrtim

mmx STRINGS, KY.
flMlF. undersitmed having the entire control of
A. James F. Clarkson's interest in this establish-

ment, will open the same for the reception ot visit-
ors on the IMth of .Tune, with a promise to keep a
plain and substantial Kentucky Hotel, including all
the best supplies the country will afford, and so-
licits patronage

TERMS OF BOARD:
Board per day $ 1 25

" " week 7 00
" " month 36 00

Children and servants half price.
JJorses, a 5W per week.

"fEDICI.YES FOR DISEASES CP TIIK
BOWELS.

Bowel diseases of almost every form ate now pre- -

vallingln our city, and the atttntion of our fellow.
citizens la called to the following efflcatlous and
approved remedies, viz: LovMana Choltra
Drops. MeGhee's Liquid Amber. Professor
McClintock's Cholera Preventive, and the Grarf-enber-a

Vyeeniary Syrup.
All are told by RAYMOND TYLER. No. 74

Fourth street, near Main jy9 deoiliweowtf

A PYRAMID OP FACTS!
Concerning

CRISTADOKO'S HAIR DYE!
It Is

pure,
polsonlttt,

Ingtananeoug,
Imparts a perfect black,

or a magnificent brown, in th
space of ten minutes; ia odoile.s, doea

not Btaln Lhe skin, and had Lever been known
to fail!

Christ adoro's Excelsior Hair Dye.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, Ne. 6 Aa- -

tor House, New York. Sola everywhere, and ap
plied by all Hair Dressers jy6dwlm
THE GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES
Has been about 3 percent, per annum, while the
lncuane pf the Mexican Mustang Liniment lias
been from 20 to SO per cent, showing the estima
tion and Increasing popularity of this invaluable
article. It has, no doubt, saved the country a half
million a year in horses and catt le alone; while for
bumuu ailments, such as Bruises, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Fains, Cuts, Kurns, Bite. Caked
BreasU, Ac, It has no equal. Did you ever sec it
tried without success, upon either manor bca?t? It A

should always be kept In every house and stable.
Accidents will occur. Promptness is efficacy, But
be particular, and buy of none but respectable
dealers. 8ee that every wrapper bears the signa
ture of D. S. Bark bp. Proprietor, and G. TV.

WEaTiiaooic, Chemist, and the precautionary
words, "Trade1 "Mark," In two Medallions of the
Federai Currency.

Sold at 25 cents, 50 cents, and 1 00 per bottle, by
all respectable dealers throughout the habitable
Globe.

Je22w0m p. 8. BARNFS k CO.. KewYork.

FOR CLURK OLDHAM COUNTY COURT
WM. G. TAYLOR is a candidate for Clerk ol

Oldham County Court, at the August elec
mat d&wte

FhE EESTl'CKV JEMS!
HATINO RECONSTRUCT-

ED mv jMiil. and adoed new
Machinery for making

FINE
(woolen Kentucky Joans,

- (which ) now hptnir wnm n:e xleneively Id the South and
-- J West), I am now urenared to

furnlHh an article of suijerior quality, which 1 will
warrant
FREE FROM GREASE and made of

PURE NATIV E WOOL.
trK. good supply of Negro Jeans and Llnsey on

hand. L. KlCll ARDSON.
apl6 dlyAwly 2dpst

JUNE 1ST, 1861.

DOCTOR J. IS. ffiTM,
OCTJXjIBT,

I now at home In Frankfort, Ky., where will re-
main viz months. AH perions suffering from

diaaaed eyes, are reauestud to call on him and he
will take great pleasure iu them.

RBF1R to
Hon. John J. Crittenden, frankfort, Ky.
Gov. Beriah Mubofflu, '
Thoa. 8. I'ane.
Hon. L. W. inwell, Hetiderion, Ky.
Hon. 1. F. Bell. Dnviile, Ky.
Hon. Elijah Hise, kus8llnlle, Ky.
Hon. K. J. Bullock, Columbus, Ky,
Hon. T. A. Martina!!, Louisville, Ky.
Hon. C. S. Mnrehead,
Hn. B. J. Peters. Mt. Srflrlinc. Kv.
Hrn. Henry bu; . Hopklusville, Ky.
Hon. Z. Wheat. Columbia, Ky.
Hon. A. Duvall. Georgetown, Ky.

AH letter answered Immediately.
e3dl2Aw3m2dp 8t

L. "D. SINE'S
SEVENTY-FIFT-

GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE

One Thousand Valuable Trlzes,
VALtED AT 75,000!

TICKETS LIMITED TO 8,000
SINK wou'd announce to th? pnhMo thutID, tilfiVKJ'lY-FIFT- GUANH GIKT EN- -

TEKl kisk will ne drawn in at. L.ouia, wo., or
MONDAY. AiwuntCf.th. 1H

There will be Two Hundred Gold Prizes distribu-
ted, riinziuK in value from 2 SO to S30C each.

One Hundred Gold and Silver '.ever Hunting
VYritctita. v ortn no to eacn.

Two e ainiiy Hewing Machines, worth 9 v each.
Together with a irren.t vnrietv of Solid Silver Ta

ble and Tea Spoore. GoM Vest Chains, Gin rd
Chains aid reek Cliaiu, Hreadt-- f ins,

Gold Pens. Ring', Ac, Ac.
The drawing w II take place at M. i.oun. io., nut

all other business will done at Cincinnati. Ltt-ter- s

taunt therefor be ad J reused ai heretofore, to
L. I. blNK, box 710. Cincinnati, Ohio. au3 w

CIDER MILLS.
Krauser's Cider Mill and Wine Prrss

hj ua of the beat materials:MANUFACTURED durability and ef-

fectiveness) In making cider or wine unsurpassed.
We sold THHKK HUNDRED of them lastfceason

to riri!ier lu Kciitut'ijf ml Tcuuct-u- ,

Warritnt'jd to work well.

mice io.
CARTER k LUCHANAN.

3le24 demAtis3&w2rui8 Louiaville, Ky

University of Louisville Law
Department.

SIXTEKNXJI SESSION.
HO. HERY PIRTLE, LL. D ,

Frofessorof Constitutional Law, K'julty, acd Com-
mercial Law.

IIOX. M M. F. Bl'LLOCK,
Professor of the Law of Heal I'ronerty, Law of Con-

tracts, acd Criminal Law.

HORATIO F. MMH ALL, KSO-- ,

r of the Ifietorv and of the S;i?nrc of
Lav, including rieaoing tviuence aud Inte-r-

national Law.

rpiIE sWteenth Session of the School will com-- J

inence on the tirst Monduj in October next,
and continue five monthn.

Instruction will e Kiven by lectures, Ac.
A Moo'. Court will sit twice iu each week.
S.udents ol tbeLuwD partment of the Universi-

ty are. by a provision of its Charter, entitled to at-

tend the Lectures on Medical Jurisprudence, in
the Me ical Department, wlthuut, charse.

Stude ts who eball have aUemk-- two full
Coureaof Instruction in tbva University, or one
in some otlier School and one in this, or hiive prac-

ticed the Profusion one year, aud attended une
Course of Lectures here, and have passed a

examination, will he entitled, upon the re
commend it'on of the Faculty, to the Decree of
Bachelor of Laws. The Diuluma is u licence to
prariire Lo if.

The fee is 2uto each Professor, and the Matricu-
lation fee 3.

Commuuiaitiom should be addressed to
ville, KyjAMi.s (,uTIIR1R

President of the University of Louisville.
jy8 dlaw4w.(t:iai

2S5

II. W. WILKES, JR.,

itlanufacturcr and Dealer
NO. 73 FOURTH ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Factory Findings generally,

Woolen Machinery,

Card Clothing,

Rubber Bcltin?,
Fan 3Iill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather,
Leather Belting,

Wove Wire Screencry,

Sieves, Riddles, and Traps,

Gum Hose and Packing.

tVCiTALOOUFS On book form), with full
intlon ani Drires of above. Hunt FRf.B by

onil. which all Manufacturers, Fouoderytneo.a
M llrj. K illroul a n. Merchant?, and otnf rsj
ir; invite A to scud for. ro'23 diinwiivly U

2352

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
University of Louisville.

TWENTY-FIFT- ANNUAL SESSION wi l
TITE on the 1st of November. The Pre-n- .

-- .,.... ihp lint Mon-la- in October.
)x;l. The Course wid terminate the last of Feb
ruary,

MEDICAL FACULTY.
BENJAMIN R. PALMER, M.O, Professor of the

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
J. LA WRENCH SMITH, M 1) Professor of Medl-....- i

ni..n,l.i,L- .,,,.1 riiiil-n- l l'liveinlocv.
ItOHKItT J. UllECKlNRIIiGE. M.D , Professor of

Materia Me-)i- and 1 herspenucs.
josh II A B. FLINT. M.P.. Prolestor ef Cllclcal

Surtrery.
8. BELL, M.r., Professor of th

Th'-or- anil Pra lice of .Medicine
LLEWELLYN POWELL, M.D., Profeisor of Ol)

.1 HRVM-tN- . M D.. Prof-sso- r nf Anatomy ani
General Phvslolnsy. and Jan of tho faculty.

SAMUEL M. BEMISS. M.U , Profes-- .r sf Medical
Juri.'pnnl-nc- e and S .Hilary Pcience.

D. W. YANUKLI., M.D., Professor of Clinical
Mdiclne ami I'athologicsl ana'omv.

ARCHIE B. COOK, M.U., Demonstrator of Ana-
tomy

EDWARD FULLER, Janitor.

FEES.
Kntl-- e Course !!
Matriculation
Practical Anatomy '.' J"
Cr.duation W

Boarding at from 3 to i per week.
For further Information, address p.jjj
jyfi wtf Dean of the Faculty. Lonisville, Hy.

R. H. COCHRELIi,
General Agent and ominission MeT-chu-

TIIK SALE OF WREAT, CORN, OATS,
I70R Wool, Field !eects, and Country Pro-

duce nencrally. ITfUoasljninttits solicited, and
prompt attention paid to fi limit of orders for Sler.
chauclise of every description Third stre ne
twe.n Main and River, IojdiiTlllKy. mil wCm

UAJUUJIT OIBTSR. ' aOOTASAT .
CARTER U BUCnANAIJ,

DIALERS IM

Garden and 2rass Seeds,
And Manufacture

Agricultural Implements,
apUdlwt LOUISVILLE, KY,

gtowiiuit,

1
And Ohl Mercurial Diseases, Scrofula, Ulcers

and JJumors, Impurdy of the Blood, JV
ncreal Infection, Skin Diseases, Jiltcuma-tism- ,

tc, dc, entirely Removed by Meant
of a new Medicated Fumigation J3,ith

Without the tse of Mfdir.i nut
THE ABOVE PI.SFAS.

, and tlujae of a simi
lar naiure, yiew n.ntreadily to the powerful
reaction produced in thosystem by these Maths

T VA'il ecai-e- tue per.A'A W?,lcl" f u.um.
JV; i Hi "lern81 "'liC'oM """I

2- -
""ie or ltd iu- -

fluenco.
em nt. .n e rtnd.red

sound aud
In tinny or l.iny daisw.tli hut li He Interrupt!
Ion to regular pur- -
BU1I1. inSH'OM.HX,.

P3ILI19. where thethrsnt !b ulcerated aud the hody
ci vert-- with pnn-ii- , the ul cicat rize and Indays, and in a hort time evtrv symptom f(f
imc u s aic lusappear to no niore k, A

re the disease ha lilt ked in tup t.lrtn.l f ,
felt hut not seen a few week-- ruffice to elfcrt. acomplete cur. We woull imrtirulaily call theof nufferors from Kiikcm.tism ol evt rv de.scripti n to thr fact that the disease yields lilea

masie to these JtatLs.

Important to Female!
One department cf our llLnpnoarrr unni..n

devoted to the efthc lreaed cfVe
males. Three totuths ot tl, riKrtaliiy araoni
American women H cu-e- hv Luco'rrhea

In es. cakoci". I'vi fill and Supt-re- s.ed V'rvoiu aud (ier-era-

llvpooliondi i or Low spirits, and Liseap's of tieouih, il f.om a falfe delicacy. Thee hfDieted if till the a' ove, cr r.y other (llnraseV rrespectfully uu t'ed to consc.lt. in. fret nr ehnitie.win r personally or Py li Iter, aud no case will mt4ken under trea'ment we are saltalied Itmay be fared or at lat greatly relit vedDr. Gali-- Piikvkntii t A pewartie'e'forp'ther
sex, ariantred upon ohysi.do-dca- and rhunlc.--principles, by which the number of otisprine nia,be llinifd or increased at ple.,Sure. is UJ peiri
in accordance with I amral laws, require the Tiola'ioti of no prin 'ip'e of health, or molality lulldirection accompany it; al-- a worlr by tb inveiitor, entitled -- rit' Phmiohiou of G.nM-utnm- orthe of I.inii ine or Jncrensin? the Cinnpringat Will." Illiistr ted by eU-h-t beantiful tutsthe principles upon nhich it. c!s, andall that ia known on the subject The Pre-ventive, together with the directions and book, willbe sect under seal throULh the post, r r may be hailat the ottp-e- . Thin article Is infadible. and wairanted tu never Jail. I'rice Fi k Dou.ksAppiy to or address

(iALKN'ri I1EAD DISPKN'.'ARY.
. .. ... Louisville. Ky.

iruniM-Jo.i- lll Firm etreet, betwse- Marketand Jeffei-aon- Jji'idiwlf
GALEA'S BE A) DIjSi'EXSARY

Chartered by the Legielature of Ken-
tucky for the treatment of all tha

Diseasts of the Urinary and
Genital Organs.

A medicaTT report
Oontamino Thirty mvi nf,rwtouikof the Anatomvand I'hvtistwvortkwal 'roans in a fateo?Health ar JHhwhq

WSent tree ol nostaae to all Darta oftnM
tie ine a plain and compre-

hensive treaiUe ou ail dia- -
Of t.iit an.l

W &v eniiniurfcaus such as prl.
L fl Iriirv aafl secondary Sypbilui.

VTl'eKU0Il01'rhea.'f.' ,''V Dyiium, Urethritis, Diseases
v. of the Kidneys and Madder.

AVU'k '"' f Female I'9H?es, and all af-- fi

';W.V, J. R factious of the reproductive
t'if,: '.lil o S system ot both sexes: the -

cret infirmities of vout,h nmt
Vffio ,''' '"s manhood, arisitp from

Xite turret iou or other excesses;
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Sexual Debility.
Ac ; their deplorable consequences upon the mind
and Pody. pointing out the author's New Me-

thod of Treatment, the only rational and suc-
cessful mode of cure, as shown by th report of
cases treated. A truthful adviser to the married,
and those marriage, who
doubtsof their physical condition, Sentto any ad-
dress in a se;iied wrapper on the receipt of TEE
CENTS, or fifteen copies for 51.

Those afflicted with any of the above dlseaBB, be-
fore placing tliemselvf s under the treatment of any
one. should first read thi invaluable book.

The Consulting Surireon may be consulted dally
from 9 A. M. to 9 V. M., on all diseases of whleh the
above work treati; and pHtents at a distance, by
sending a sUttment of their symptoms, can have
medicines f;nt to anypart of the country 'ree from
ditmxge or detection. For particulars, eend for our
111 an k Chart, containing a list of questions, onr
terms, &c. All Utters promptlv answered, and
cominunicntlong considered conjidenH0 1.

DK. DEYVEE'ri F KM ALE MONTHLY REGULA-
TOR, aaafeaud certain rereJy for Obstruction,
Irregularities, Ac, and is the only reliable "Pre-
ventive ot pregrjaDcy.

C oi ion. These pills should not betakeu daring
pREQNiNor, as they arevure to produce Misoak-biag-

Price $1 pit box. and may be sent by mail.
HEAD is the only

Institution of its kind in the United Stntes that has
been recognized h judicial arthority. Charter
berpetual.

Officii. No. 814 Finn PTRF.ET, between Mar-
ket and JeflVrson. "est sltfe.

AJ1 lettera for Books or Medicines Fhoatd be di-

rected to Dit.GALLN BDIMPENHARY,
Ky.

Our correspondent!! In the Secede d Stata
will direct to "NASHVl LLK, ION.. IN
CARfr OK LOUISVILLE COUl(lwW

wxl d.fewlf

1)R. HALL'S
LOCISV1LLB

MEDIML IMIPiMAPsY,
Conducted on tLo plan of the LTcfipital

Dcs Venerietis, Paris,
form f Pdvste Disef e cm re- -

risli or exposure, viz: Syphilis,
(.ionorrhea, Gleet, Strictures,
Ulcer?, Tumors. C?ncer?,iecon-dai- y

ar:d Constitullcnal syphil-
id. D'.schse of the Kidneys. Ao.
Ly this sv?fia it is proved taai
the venereal complaint i as en-
tirely under thconrrol of medi-otn- e

acifi a common cold orslm-p'- -
fever; and. while insufficient

r?onF are dally semiini; away
their na'.i.'n'.n in hofelefmens.

and (1 vb;K ITiTU u( j fium iii'ir y ,. u
ttney. coHiplrte and perr-rre- c;res are conttaut- -
ly heinu' aGerted at tvns Tnlinnary.

YOUXG Ml.N TAKK PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. H devotes much of his time to the treatment
of those C38t;fl caused by fl Hceret habit, which rirua
both bodv and mind, untittinsr the uniortunate in-

dividual for cither husinusa or society. The iad ef-

fect of these early haKirs, or the cxceriii of viper
years, ave to vr.iVeii find debilitate the constitu-
tion, destroy the physical and mental powers, di-

minish and pnfeehle fbe natural feeling, nd ex-
haust the vital energies of t lie pleasured
of life are mnrred, '.lie object of marriage frustra-
ted, and existence i'sU rendered a term of nnceas-inf- if

misery and rf::ri-i- f'uch persons,
those coi;'mpIMi'.i; iimmsrf , should lo?e no tlw.-

in makinic immedi ite iinn'.ii iilon. as Dr. II., by bis
new treatni' nt, ia euabied to insure a speedy and
permanent rm e.

DR. HALI ATKRICNP.RrODTC"ALPTLLS
No&rtcleof medicine intended for the exclusive
ne of feinMea ever ye' hecn Introduced that
has givdQ K'u h univer.-- l the Ameri-
can Perioilic.il Pill. T(:' fn on in all
casps cf Menitl 'ii, .kc.
as a sure and safe and oca
postage stacij .

Patients living at a distance cn be cured at bome
by send In p a description of their disease and

a stamp.
Rlcilicineci sent to any address.
f "Office No. llri Jed'erson street, btwfn First

anil Second. Oflice open from 7 A. M. to if P. M.
febald&wtf L. II ALL, M. D.

Know Thyself,
Tn. J. H. VrCANV
XJ Pbyficln and detects to i eerta iitr the tru
condition ttnUioaallty oi djenten by the iiultte ana
It peculiarities without ekintf the imiteut tttnl
sueMions. (JonsHlt;itioDB and axaraiauiiuna

FREE OF CHARGE.
Diseases of tbe Throat and Lures treated by a

new nistliod of Medicated Inhalat ion l

treatment. We offor new remedies em hi rely
verewible, which 1ib prov d a apetdr and Q (oMial
curt; in the following d.'aeaso. viz: lvseaawOi lb a
Heart. Stomfl-ch- Llvr, ind , l)r(py,
C' cits. So ro fully VI errs, Kb9Uint im, NrtiraLfria,
Ktstula, Spasms. Kits, Iiiwafv of tie Eye and
$Wln Diswaflre. RoMure, and, in short, all (tnr.ibte
disease's. We have a sure and speedy ure for
Seminal Weakness and nil diseases ctiustKi by fcfie

ecret habit of youth hnd nbue of riper yenrs
which deU"oy the m'nrt and constitution. e are
lujt a "(rare-all- Doctor, a)d will undertake uo
case without a fair proaoct ot rcoTciy.

FEMALE DISEASES.
Vemalea troubled with Irregularities. W'h tes.

Falling of th W omb, Tumors or any kind, JiHrren-ne- s,

all Vnloary Dise;iss, F sinful or WllKrait
Menstruation, Nervous Debility, willbeipet'd-ll- y

cured without the u.se of poitiiiious dmms Inju-
rious or unpalatable medicines of any kind.
have a sure remedy for irnreiidons in which
there U no injury to health whatever. I'rwnant
petnales should not take Itit would produce

Sent by mail for 1 and one noMae?
jt amp per box. Also our Preventive o Coneep-do- n

ia certain in its effVcts without any lucoiive-ruenc- e

or injury to health In any manner. 1'rioo
$1 and 8 potafe stamps, by nta.ll. Tlie aflHcel
are aordially Invited to o'l and tati6fy .tuaneelTtA,
AUcoraruunk'Mtfoiui strictly c nrldentlaJ. Alllet-ter- s

ad Jreaed to our care, including a stamp,
and nature of l)biab, LU reo4va

prompt attentit n.
fivOrlioe on Vst street, between Market and

Jefferson, No. Re. Louisville, Ky. Oflice bourn
from A'. M till 8 P. M.

lied icintj sent to all parts of the United Stat eg.
Ad.lr.-- J. H. WcCANN. M. D.t
apSTwtf LouUvtlle,

"

LOUiaVILLK
Frirate Medical Dispensary,

Conducted on t?x Shiroman ffany
For the Cure of ail Private iaeae;e

Those afflicted with any
tUrae nf Private K

M'' STfJ'XJ tubs, whe would escape
jLT ."' i i tLa imposition of Irnorant

fa fiV"?? ify l"ac.i. scou.d net fail to
V'H V If H. WiTKS PRIVATE
,.i X. Ifr V'i A MiDIOAL TittfATISV ON MttX- -

tii'V-".'-i"- . ?V UAL a new and
t'-'-j-- . j revised edition of one bun- -

iurir.ii euwin pllucs ana
renrsentinc tb

genital orzans of both eex in a state of health and
Qieeje. Treating on an private mseaaea Lucid ens
to fcttb s;'i i, such ks enerdl nervousness and sx-u-

debility, solitary haiii. seniluil 1m
potence. Ac. Price by rvl TI-.- CKSTA

VOVNG. MIDDLK-AvLL- . and OL! M F.N, Who,
by Indul'iDif in solidary Lfe'iits or excessive InduU
geace of tbplr talns. h.ve produced ssuilnid
weakness, or a dblii v in advance of the! years,
may be restored to their former health ax vior
by iual:r.e iicmed'ite

TO THE LAWi;sDr. Is Mini frr M. I. A
CRAU.VS KKH.SCH PRI. ENTIYE POWntR8
By their use, thnjc wb, from any cauje. wIbu to
limit tbe nurcber of their cOirprin, cau do bo
without danger to health or cfistltutioi. Price,
by mail, t'i and tv:o nMHr.e r.tprpa.

Also for M C A PP. A I S LAI ALE MONTHLY
PILLS A s;d" aud eilectjRl ,'ertedy for IrreKuJart-tie- s,

Obstructions. Ao. Trice, by mail, 41 and tnpona re etwp.
CAVTI'.'i Tha Pills sliouldnotbe tsken 6u.

rin PBK.?iiA.KOT, as they aic suie to produce mis
04RRIAOB.

To persons at a distance, who wish to be cured at
home, w will, on tue receipt of a brief statement
of tnir case, sead a list of B'ich Questions h& we
would aak on a personal Interview, and on reoeipt.
of the list tilled out, we will forward medicines

'id..pted to the ciise, free frooi damage or
observation, to any part of the coumry, with full
directions for use.

ConiilutiOD may b? held frcm 8 A. M. to 9 P. M
(ort-uca- from s to 11 A. M.) a, is , North-ei-

corner nf rird and .Viiik it,; recta. Private,
eotrir.ee on Third street, I.nu.sville Ky.

ri?Ibe;:novt' bjeinessw-i- ner?after i.e conducted
nr.uer the name aid style of Dll. II. G. MILLfcR 4c

Co.. to wDom all n.- U r? ai.d lettjrs should b
Dr. (rA'JTS can, as heretofore, be d

personally- dories biisinews buura, oa ail
on which hia bo. ii trems.

ii"Secre y'nvloit M"! Don't frcef the e an
place. Add.-ts- a " " " Mli.LKK CO.,

3,Iffa-- ITT

SCHRODT & LAVAL,
Manufacturers cf

Alcohol, Cologne, & Pure Spirits,
Aud Dcalersla

Bourbou & Monongiihela Whiskies,
West side Second st., let. Ma.u ami fl;ter,

luMwtf 1.0ITVII,LE. KT
T?RUII ;

JARS 6H (TOM quart atiithf gallon Tea"
JC Jira, wltb GorkB and Hulllewji for inmt, (of

Io br R. A, EBIr-Q- . CO..
Btt 115 fa Hill .treat.


